
Baby Equipment Hire Dubai

Being parents, we know how difficult and stressful it can be to travel with kids. What to
take, what not to take? Not having enough space and allowance to bring along the pram,
the cot, the high chair, really, everything we are so used to having at home and want to
take along to make life easy for everybody on the holiday!!

http://dubaihire4baby.com/


Baby Equipment Rental

Baby Equipment Hire

Of course one cannot take everything so
how easy would it be just to rent it all at
the destination? Having moved to Dubai
we noticed the lack of this service every
time friends with little children would
come to visit, so that gave us the idea to
start Dubai Hire4Baby.

Dubai Hire4Baby is the UAE’s full service
baby and toddler equipment rental
agency offering high quality products to
the travelling parent

http://dubaihire4baby.com/


Rent Baby Equipment

Baby Rental Equipment

Let us ease the burden of travelling with children by providing you with trusted
brand name baby equipment delivered straight to your door, together with the
sale of supplies and baby products. Leave it with us, and all will be ready for your
arrival.If there is anything we do not have in our catalogue, please do not
hesitate to ask



Baby Equipment Rentals

You will be deemed to have read and
accepted these Terms when you confirm an
order for the hire of Products and by making
payment. Once we have accepted your
order/payment there will be a binding
contract between you and us for the hire of
the Products on these Terms. No variation of
these Terms and Conditions will be effective
without our agreement in writing. Dubai
Hire4Baby is owned and managed by Hire For
Baby Outdoor Rides & Games Rental LLC and
the United Arab of Emirates is Company’s
country of domicile

http://dubaihire4baby.com/


Baby Equipment Hire Dubai

For online shopping visit our site:

www.dubaihire4baby.com

http://dubaihire4baby.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/BabyShopDubai
https://www.pinterest.com/BabyShopDubai
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Baby-Shop-Dubai/464335543725742
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Baby-Shop-Dubai/464335543725742
https://twitter.com/BabyShopInDubai
https://twitter.com/BabyShopInDubai
https://plus.google.com/communities/116286298520402590922
https://plus.google.com/communities/116286298520402590922
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAeWgjDW8xConUh3Wo_9Xcw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAeWgjDW8xConUh3Wo_9Xcw

